
12 THE TRADER.

THE "AMERICAN."
i~I I~III~fl 11118 old establilhcd lctail contîdingOO rmoins. 13 located on thecoor t Yen"&"

1 FrontaStil oyrlooldngr %ho Blay 0f Toronto, and bo1ng oni>' one block tromi ait of the&R
l i AIîIï UJ 1. Doo) aSAcmboat Landiga.

Thici haoe bas juaitheon new1y decorated. nowly and elsgantly turnlahod throughout wILh
Ilrubeltt Carplt. oUd WaInut Fuarnlture. P'ure hair witb the boat Spring Mattraaoedi, aat
maew Billiard and San p lo Minsm.

F-roni Ita coian anding Jorat Ion. and il& future inaai«onient. aio Ratel ln Toronto wlI
ofllr suporlor acoomianoadatioss te the travaille g pubic). lioris can be engagod by nall

~IIior to!cgrapb.
a-.. ATWOOD & BINGHAM, PROPRIETORS.

$50 O'ommercial Traveller'
It L'aviug comp to our linow]cdgo that

imitations of our justly celebratedl IlShef-
field Sterliug - Spoons aud Forks arc
being put tipon the Canadiau market, we
deairo to notify tie trade that wo hia7e
reg&8tered thename "Sheffield Steru',
as ourTrade Mari, ii the office of 0h
Hon. the Minister of Agriculture at Ot-
tawa, (No. 1421) ana that any person
fonnd guilty of illegally tising thestore.
said Trado Mark, or vcnding any 8ucI.
imitation, is liable to proseention for
misdomeanor.

The test of ACTUAL WEAI lins
provedl tbat our Genuine Sheffield
Sterling Goods arc the best unplated
Spoons and Forka ever effered to tlic
public of CanaJa, and tbeir Trade Mark
bas become valuable asa recognized guar-
antee of superior excellence of quality and
finish. lua order to proteet the Trade
from the wortlaless imitations of our goods
that are being impor Led into titis country,
we are prepared to offer die above rcward
for the conviction and punishment of any
person illegally using the above Trade
Mfark or -vending imitations of our gooa.
Ail oui' unplatcd Spoons and Forks are
stamped IlSheffield Sterling" ",Crov;n
S or X," ana evcry dozen is wrapped ina a
epecial gtarantco wrapper. Forsale only by
zIMMEMAXRNAUGHT& o.ý

AN!>o

'Mercantile Journal.'
7fle onyj Organ of/fli Commnercial 3fan

ini Canada.
PubIis/wed ,nonth/y ai $,roo ar year ini

adivance.
IiiraluabIe tu C!oymmiercial Hotels as a

,iaediuin of adrertising, anîd tO counztry nier-
chaats.1cr its reliablea nd authenticaftd prise
Iiis current. \%o mecrchant 81hould healtate
te 3end in his dollar for one year's sub3crip-
lion to the' Comnirnccal Trarcller, mailed to
any address J>0SI' PAID.

Bo.r 21, Cominercial Ti ateller Office,
London, Ont.

GEOI, E. COOPER,
Ornamental and General -Engraver,

3 r KING STREET EAST,
ToiouroN, - - ONTARIO

MIL RIN'DS 0F PLATE, JEWELLERY, ETC.

TASTEFULLY OBNAMENTED.

Inscriptions, MottooS, Crs8te and
Monograms designed. and ongtaved in
fi r8t-cl&au style. Terma Cash.

INSTRUCTION GIVEN.

J. S[GSWORIH &Oo.

WALTHAM
WATGH ES

GOLD AND SILVER CASES.

Walthami Manufacture, Guaran-

teed Quality.'

Lowest Pricos,
M 0T M% 0EL~~ MÇTUT

W. M. COOPER,
.NIni-uf.tcturers' Agent and Dealer in

Guns, Rifles & Spo:rting Goods
0F ALL INDS.

29 KINC ST. WEST, a TORONTO. The "Scott-Field " Sportillg Rifte.
The atxnel cut represents the ncw .Scott.F:c.ld Rafle. matafactured by NV. & C. Scott & Sors. Birrnizagliana. England. for general sportingproe. This Rifle bas the 1-sai patent tçtain. wvhic as considcred by ail sportsmen who have secrn st to be the best cvr invented. Thefc7 tht Xesr C Scot & Son and John Rigby & Co.. of Dublin. have adonted the ,Field - action for their new sporting and TargetRifles, as pruuf pusitsic that in heo piniun uf these celebraîed gun malers the- Fic1d-' is strior ta ail other actions naw ini use The Il Scet-Field Sj.oing Riafle as .1 c-l.. saghicd uap t0 3oo yards. and can bc bad cUbher with plain or pistol grill stockc. No Rifle in the anakct eauapproach it <or s:mplicity. accuracy. canvenience durability anad safety. Solo Agent for Canada.

W. M, COOPER,
A Large AsBortraent of"' Scott" Il d "Greener"' Guzis kept constantly onL hand.

-TORONTO,


